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(b) and (c). Interception of lRegai mI-
grants along the International border in theSe 
States has States has' shown some In-
crease during tho last few months. Soclo-
economicandpolllicalcondilionsasalsothe 
porous nature of the border are the main 
reasons responsible for the influx of 
Bangladeshi nationals Into India. 

(d) and (e). The meaSures taken to 
prevent infiltration and to detect the illegal 
entrants. Include strengthening of the sur-
veillance of the border, construction of roads 
along the border and fencing in sensitive 
stretches, setting up of units of Police force 
in affected States adjoining Bangladesh 
border for detecting illegal migrants, advi~' 
ing the State Governments and Union Tor· 
ritory Administrations to enforce provisions 
of the Foroigners Act, 1946 and to launch a 
special drive to detect and deport illegal 
migrants. 

(f) and (g). Border Security Force is 
already deployed on Indo-Bangladesh bor-
der for checking Infinration. 

[English] 

Subsidy on Agrlcunurallnputs 

·233. DR. lAXMINARA YAN 
PANDEYA: 

DR. A.K. PATEL: 

. Will the Minister ofAGRICULTUREL be 
fleased to state: 

(a) whelherlhe Government have con-
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ducted any study to assess the actual ben-
efit to the farmers frorn the subsidy given by 
the Government on various agrlcufturalln-
puts; 

(b) 1110, the outcome thereof; and 

(c) the steps taken to ensure maximum 
benefits reaching the farmers? 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICUL TUAE 
(DR BALAMM JAKHAR): Ca) to Cc). No, 
Sir. No studies have been conducted to 
assess the actual benefit to the farmers 
from the subsidy given. There are a number 
of studi. in respect of certain programmes 
which have a subsidy COf1'l)Otl8nl The short-
comings pointed out in these stucflGS are 
circulated to the State Governments etc. 
and efforts ara made to Improve the effi-
ciency of these programmes. 

cashew CullYatlon 

·234. SHRI P.C. THOMAS: 
SHRI K. MURALEEDHARAN: 

Will the Minister of AGRICUl TURElbe 
pleased to stale: 

(a) whether the Govemment propose 
to set up a Cashew Development Board for 
development of cashew cultivatior:; 

(b) if so. the details thereof; 

(c) the steps t<:!l~en to provid;) remu-
noraUvo price IJ C<:Jshew !.:rowers; 




